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For the Seientilic Americ�n. amount of work in a !lhort space of time, a I Foreign Correspondence. 

The American RUle. description of which we may give at some fll- \ GLASGOW, March 13, 1848. 

23� 

come and praise the handiwork of the same 
mother in naval archi tecture. Her keel and 
fore rake are 250 feet, her breadth of beam 38 d d b A . ture period_ ! 

iji I 'f The great a vantages possesse y men-
\ 

Dea,' Scienti Ie :- t seems as I s<Jme 
can riflemen over those of other countries, con-

Th; ��;n�;��SII of Creation. 
great volcanic eruptior. had shook the pow. feet, tonnage 1800, and engines 650 horse pow-

sists in the use of the elongated ball, or slug, era of the European world, and from late nco er, built by Robert Napier, and built !IS he 
It is utterly impossible for the mind to can build them. The America is to be com-(termed by Chapman " the picket bullet,") co�ceive of the almost infinite minuteness counts from the West and other quarters the 

over the round ball, and in adopting our lifles preparations going on, seem to indicate com- manded by Cartain Judkins, the senior Cap-
of an atom. A single grain of gold, for in- t' f the com ny She is uper ' r t nr in every particular to this form of lead. The ing anarchy and revolt. Revolu tion fell on aln 0 pa . s 10 0 a 

I h b d Ie f rna y stance,might be beaten out so as to cover a the throne 01 France like a thunderbolt. vessel in her MaJestY's service and can be con· s ug as een use , more or ss, 0 I n square foot of space, and yet we have not ap- verted into a war vessel in 48 huurs. She is vears, but with very little success previous to Whatever may be the subsequent results, and oJ proached its reduction to atoms. An admira· I nd 'dly fitted up but I eed y no m re the invention of Clark's Loading Muzzle in future destiny of France, IS only known to sp e I , n  sa 0 ,  
ble illustration by Delper, he would give, as '11 f II Th h 1 f thO 1840. The f orm of slugs used previous to that Potentate " before whose eye a spar. YOIl WI see or yourse . e w oe 0 IS 
he had never seen it quoted: it was this. [. CI d b 'It d fi . h d f m this time were, however, faulty in a very im- row falls and worlds roll." Europe, Uuiver- new me are y e UI an DIS e fO 
Reduce a cubic inch of sulphur to fine pow· kelson to topgallant by Scottish mechanics.-portant particular. They wereof an egg or del', and you may cover wI'th I't an "rea ofsl'x sal Europe ha. s.felt the shock,. Spain, Portu-

Th . h ' 
., 1 R S 1 h G The America, Niagara and Canada were built aeorn shape. IS form Wit tne necessary square miles. Tal{e one gniin of this powder ga , �me, ICI y, t e ermamc confederacy, 

amountof reamiog at the muzzle of the rifle, . . . . . I the dispersed and scattered sons of Poland, by Mr. Steel of Greenock, the Europa by 
to insure. a safe and convenienJ entrance of an trIturate It tl\f)!,l)u�hly with. Dlnety-nwe 

I have felt impulsed. The cry of liberty and John Wood of Port Glasgow. Napier is the 
grams of ollgar of mllk, and Its pre8enc· I ' . ' Engineer for all. There are but few of the the bullet in loading, resulted in destroying would be �etectible in every l?:l'ain of the I 

equal. rJghts has sounde.d from CalaiS . to Do-. . h 1 'fl ,,� W I ship carpenters of Greenock who cannot build the perfection of dellvery w en tie rJ e was hundred. Take a ([rain of this, and treat it er, trw remote mountams of a es, m Eng-
.1 l' , 'b II 'f 't c' 1 d f h H b '(j . Sid d h a ship throughout. There IS a fine Athena-disehargeu, by Iberatmg trle u e( LJe ore I . th . I tl . t '  . I an , 0 t e e rl es III cot an , an t e ID e same way WIll 0 ler nme y. nllle graIDs " . urn in that place, where they learn drawing was entirely out of the barrel and while it  f f '11 '  At th tl' . d' famIDe·strIcken SOil of  Enn, has echoed back o sugar 0 IDI {, an(, so on, e lira 1- and nautical architecture for a trifling outlay, was exposed to the blast from the charge of "liberty and the rights of the people. " Our lution as we may call it, the powder thus re- and thith.er the young carpenters resort to con-exploded powder, in whkh case the least im· s'lltI'nb"" from a cubl'c I'nch of Bul phur would government has declared France as a Repub- . 

h r " . h verse, draw, and spend their evening hours. perfection in the muzzle, slug or pate would cover (1"0 square miles of area', at the fifth, Ie, thiS IS pohcy, w at else could be done, 
. • d '  Trade is reviving in our manufacturing dis-cause.the slug to .be turned from a direct hne the empire of ustria,. at thesixth,the whole Englan is placed III difficulties out of which 

T' c h i . . tricts and this is !(lad news to many poor peo-upon ItS own aXIs. llere,ore t e s ug was of Asia and Africa,' at the ninth, it would It Will reqUIre more sage and judicious men . . r . h . pie. 18,000 persons died in this place last generally condemned as bemg llllenor to t e, cover the entire surface of the snn, with all to steer her, than the present minlstry. Our 
ball for acc�racy. Wilh the invention of l its planets, 1Dd all their satelites. And yet, British possessions in North America have winter from typhus fever and other causes.
Clark's 10adIDg muzzle the form of slug was ulthou:.;h in every grain of thi, r,owder the once attempted to become independant. Our I 

No more outbrea
.
k� need be anticipated here. 

h d k" t . t d h . countr" has internal evils which has 10nO" 

I 
Ten thousand

. 

cltlzens have enrolled them-c angt ,rna mg I more POIn e , muc !D- sulphul' was found to be preserlt we had not oJ " 1  k h creasing its proportiona�e length and making reduc€(' it to atoms. A!;.,iu, it i; well known kept us poor and trodden under, the greatest ,e yes to eep
. 
t e peace. �he 

,
Duke of Ha-

it nearly s'juare behind. The advantages of that eve)'\' drop or pult'id
' 

water. lltlder certain (If which is our national debt . The working milton has raised hiS coal mIner s wages from 
this form of lead oyer the hall, will be readi. - . elasses, the toil.wol'll and oppressed masses '128. 6d per day to 4s., nearly one dollar. This 

circuL",la,,,,",, cO�lt'tins williuils of "lli'L"]' " . , is somethio"" 10 the credit Cit the noble Doug-ly appreciated by allY one at all convenant cules, ind,ibI<' ':�t'fpl to hi;;!, f!',W21',l of l;;e have agalD and agatn plead lor the rights of! " . 
in rille proJ·ectiles. It possesses a form suita- labor, they have beEn er'ushed, but now the 

I
· las. S® our pro�pects are somewh.at brIghter., 

micl'o:-.cope. Aj:d e\rery one of the$t: animal- lth } th 1 t f blyadapted to pas" throue;h the air, or any "� . , 1  '., ., .... ,;, . , ' ',,_ l.. " " . t storm which swept over the throne of France a oug 1 ere IS muc 1 prepara IOn or eml-
CU)f� IS" .1l"hI .. OI�\.Lzej \:e,.I,';, ""'Hl,,, ", . gratlOn. Few Scotch however now go to material suuslance with the grea(e�t possihl e 1 . . ' .. 1 ilas begun to rusUe o\"er England, like the " 
,ea,t sOlnell"n� ao;,ja?;ous to a &1;detolJ,- . . America New Zealaua is the principal out-ease. It removes no mO!'e air than the round '11 f '. 

. .' f' ' .  j' I breeze whl<"h precedes the will d of the' . 
cap") eo a,.IlOtl--O/ pmsuIn([, 0 1 etreatlll".,. . , .  Ilet for our redundant popUlation and there ball which fits the same calibre, and its weight f k d f' d 'TI I b l '  fl WIlderness. There are VOIces comltlg from I ' o attar an 0 e rence Ie g ° u es Q h '. . they will carry into the wilderness the same is four times greater. With this form of lead t bl d - I I . bl 1 t e mOllntam fastness, from the glens, and tHe 00 or an e ep Jant are percel va e on,y . Plintan faith and the same energies which a perfect muzzle for loading ane. a perfect . h I' d hill steeps of Scotland where benealh the Wit a power[u mICroscope, an yet these an- . from Plymouth Rock has made America" be-muzzle to fire from, cannol be pos�essed by· I I h bl d d h bl 1 green turf rest the ashes «f the patriots of Ima cu es must ave 00 , an t.t (JO( . loved athome and revered abroad .. one and the same thing. Hence the advat}ta- must consist of similar globules. Once more! other da}s. The people of Enll'land have . 

ges of Clark's muzzle which cunsists of a met in thousands and tens of thousands and Yours, &.c. GLENBU"RN. , . The Bovista Gigantea, :t species of mush- -_. ----- ---.-----.----
piece one inch in length of the original bar- room, in the 5p�ce of twelve hours shoots up demanded-what? Bread and their rights. WInd. 01" OhIo. 

reI being cut off and fitted with steady pins from a scarcely perceptible germ to a plant a What would have been recugnised as treason The Cincinnari Gazette says, that Dr. Drake 
or any other arrangement which will insure foot in diameter, Every squal'e inch of its and a penal crime under the Castlereagh of that City, has ior many years kept a regis
a good fit and at the same time secure the co- surface contains three hurldred and tbirty- Ministry, is now placarded on our streets and ter of winds in that State, and says the South· 
incidence between the line of calibre of the six millions of cells, every cell, with their Cilj Juildings. We have alreadY had aOD\e westwind!>revaih,gnth .. Ohiothree-fourtnsof 
I dl'n"" muz Ie and the barrel The mu"zle terrible tiots in our CIt)', attended with loss the vear. It exhibits in character, the huml'" oa" z _ ." six side,; is divided from those around it by • u. 
pl'ece b'"l'"" I'e' Ine" at the top or made tun· of lite and property-a mob of some thousands and the arid " the turmer I)revaill'ng throu"ll " " b " U , • filaments of far more complex structure [han - � 
nel shaped, with a proper starting tool, se- an atom af potash, and yet we have not got a passed throu�h our city, breaking, demolish· the night, and generally continuing two or 
cures a perfect entrance of the slug without glimpse ever: of the atoms of which they are ing and stEaling. Tbe mob was more a dis- three days after its commencement and al· 
a liability of cutting or straining the patch, as composed He would confess, inq uiries such grace to liberty and Glasgow than an hoP')r. ternating with the Northeast wind; it sinks 
the lead is gradually compressed to the form as these inspired him with but one feeling- I would expect more good from our tumults, the barometer more than any other <erial cur
of calibre and at the same time sufficiently were they not tumults, but they met on sab· rent, causing clouds, alid general rain, which fear. It was as if he were taken, ol' some 
so as to fill deep rIfling which secures its hold profound astronomer, far amongst the worlds bath day and profaned it-hence no good can is often profuse. The arid Soutllwest wind 
a.t the discharge. By taking the loading muz· · come out of their meetings The most intel- commences between sunrise and 10 A. M. It that peoole infilllte space, alld he was ready zle off, tlie barrel muzzle is l�ft perfectly to cry out for some one to lead him back to ligent part 01 the peop!e here are now con- is at first very gentle, increasing in force with 
square whl'ch on delivery of the slu"" holds demning at least some of the conduct of the the progress of the nay, untl" 4 o· 5 o'clock , 0 solid ground once more. One thing. only 1 , 
it firmly in its posit�on until it is entirely out . French popUlace. For example, the mob at P. M., when it begins to subside. It ceases . ga.·e tJlm comfort: he knew of something 
of the barrel,

. 
when �he explOSive gas has higher, deeper than those facts-it was their Havre threatened to bum the flax mills un· at sunset, and the succeeding night is clear 

free sc.ope to liberate Itself wl tho.ut exertmg, idea. The>e were, after all, only the letters le�s the British workmen were dismissed. and serene. This is the predominaot wind ill 
much IDfluence on the slug. To Insure stea- in which the infinite idea is blazoned He Many of the workmen were reduced to dis- the holtestand dryest weather. Its prevalence 
diness to the rille at the moment of discharge I'elt as dl'J th£ d .tl ht d P "I 

. 
'h tress, not being able to draw their earn'ngs,- in comparison with the humid is as eight to 

. � eep ,DUg e asca , W en '00 700 ,. . and under the achon of a strong charge af h i' d th t ltb h th . 6 or persons GlselJarged have bee!1 con-, one . It IS seldom atrended with an atmos· e exc alme, a a oug e uup;erse 
powder, the A m�rican rilles are made much were to crush him, he would stIll �eel him. veye d home at the expense of the English go· , phere alt06ether :loudtess, but never produ-
heavier in proportlOn to size o( eahbre than self t th th . f 1 k vernment. These were mostly Scotch, and ces any other raID than a thunder shower. gl'ea er an e unIVerSe,. or Ite new . , ' . those of any other country. We use a large. I' t and h Oft -l m s l' h' D thell' klDsmen the north 01 Irdanders. I Dr. Drake seems to have nohced a remarka· 

. " ,a Q� I .. a erus llDg Im. - ar-, . ,  . . . . charge of Illlid powder and calculate on Its win's Lectures. have seen many of these operatlvPs and ble peculIarity III thiS chmate-th� total ab-
burning the whole length of the barrel, for _ knew them before they went to France. They sence of very high winds. We have no gales 
the greatest force of a charge of powder is ex- COllsUlupUon and Ventilation. , are the very choicest of our linen dressers strictly speaking, nor storms accompanied 
erted at the moment when the last kernel ex- Sir Jacob Starks, physician to the Queen I and were hired by French agents who came with high wind; even Ihe equinoctial storms 
plodes, and by this arrangement we secure a of England, enumerates as the exciting cause from France for that purpose. They were frequently so terrible on the Atlantic coast, 
moderate start of the slug at the breech and of consumption, "lung confine",ent in close oolicited to go there, and many of them bave are seldom sufficiently severe to attract atten
an increase in velocity up to the muzzl&.- Ill-ventilated rooms, whether nurseries, or lost their all by doing so. As for the weal-· tion. 
Another advantage consists in the increase school.rooms, or manufactories;" he also thy Bfltish who have been driven from France 
twist of the rifles, by which we bring the slug says, "if an infant, born in perfect health, they deserve it. They are the people who 
to whatever motion is requisite on its own ax- and of the healthiest parents, be kept in drain England of money to spend abroad. 
is by a gradual increase from the breech to close rooms, in which free ventilation and Let them stay now at home. 
the muzzle. The ildvantages of substituting cleanliness are neglected, a few montbs will The great evil with our Scotch people now 
&teel for iron in the construction of rilles must often suffice to induce tubercelous chachex- is want of employment. The old parish em· 
be too ob}'io us to any one acquainted with the ia"-the beginning of consumption.-Persons ployment system is abolished, much to the in
nature and qualities of the two metals to re- engaged in confined close rooms, or workshops jury of our mechallics. 
quire an argument on that point. are the chief sufferers from cOllsumption; As it regards scientific information, it is al· 

The most famous manufacturer of rifles in thus, of the 233 tailors who died in one dis- most drowned for a space amid popular com· 
the world IS Mr. Edwin Wesson, now of Hart- u'ict in London, in 1839, 123 died of diseases motion. Mr. Simpson, your acquaintance's 
ford, Conn , to which place he has lately re- of the lungs, of whom ninety. two died of con- fanning mill propellor is the only wonder. 
moved hiS factory from Northboro, Mass. He sumption, Of fifty.two milliners dyingin the ment, and is a great walk·the·water novelty. 
was the fi!"st rifle maker who broug�t into sarhe ye�r, thirty-three died of diseases of the The first of the new line of steamers ofthe 

successful practice Clark's patent loading lungs,ofwhom 28 died of consumption. Dr. North America Royal Mail Packet Co. tUBail 
muzzle. He enjoyed the exclusive right to Guy reports, tha.t in a close printers' room, between Liverpool and your city, basjnst left 
thiS patent, but unlike many other owners of he found soventeen men at work, of whom this port to sail for New York on the 15th of 
patents who are exclusives, he has generously three had spitting of blood, two had affections April. Sbe is named the A merica, and is a 
allowed all rifle makers the use of it upon of the lungs, and five had constant and se· splendid vessel She was built at Greenoclr, 
the payment of a very mCtderate compensa- Yere colds. After reading .these sad facts, wher's Henry Eckford of New York served 
tion. MI'. Wesson was granted a patent last who can deny that the chief cause of COll- his apprenticeship, and when she arrives at 
June for an improved rifle to do a great Buml'tion is the respi!"ation of bad air? New York, the daughter will no douM weI· 
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The 'Vomen oC Turkey. 

A writer in Blackwood says-" The lot of 
this portion of the Musselman population is 
much less than one Nould be led to expect. 
They certainly hold a secondary station in 
society; but brought up as they are in the 
most complete ignorance, they are unconsci
ous of their degraded position, and know 14'3\ 
that there is a better. They are, ill general 
treated very kind�y by their husbands and 
masters, and do not undergo, as it is supposed 
either capricious or brutal treatment. AI
th1ugh in Europe, they still believe a Turk 

to be constantly su�rounded by a multitude of 
obelisks; at Constantinople there are very 
few Oamanlees who have three or even two 
wive5; and evell these lodgp in sepat'ate man
.ions, in general far distant from each other. 
Almost all the Turks, with the exception of 
the above mentioned individuals, possess, in 
general, but one wife, the] are tbe most faith
fll1." 
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